Confederates Federals Rogers
origins of the battle - resoudinary - the federals forced the southern cavalry to fall back to the
ridge, then waded across the river under artillery fire. ... the confederates launched counterattacks
after each assault, but were un- ... rogersÃ¢Â€Â™ house sat across the road northwest of here. stop
2 latta house and cellar while not on the original battlefield, the latta house lewis, stephen r. ninth
interview 6596 498 - rogers and his sons had el distillery at spavinaw creek and they had an old
grist mill, said to have ... should the federals advance toward springfield, so he had no ... lewis,
stephen r. ninth interview* 6596 9 the lookout for opothle yahola, met the loyalist forces at shelby
viii: col. joe porter's raid history of monroe and ... - confederates were in ambush. capt. clopper
was in the federal front, and out of 21 men of his advance guard all but one were killed and
wounded. the federals - merrill's horse - charged repeatedly, without avail, and if rogers had not
come up when he did, with the some background on the film gods and generals - missouri s&t j. david rogers the film gods and generals (1996) ... this route took the federals around the
confederate left. to distract the southerners, mcdowell ordered a diversionary attack where the
warrenton turnpike crossed ... thousand confederates on hand to challenge them, but the federal
advance ground to a halt on ... combat reconsidered: a statistical analysis of small-unit - combat
reconsidered: a statistical analysis of small-unit actions during the american civil war ... dissertation
prepared for the degree of doctor of philosophy university of north texas december 2001 . barloon,
mark c., combat reconsidered: a statistical analysis of small-unit ... see hugh c. rogers, the
confederates and federals at war (new ... saltpeterminingand the civil war - saltpeterminingand
the civil war injackson county, alabama by marion o. smith day 1 october 3 , 1862 - 9th texas - day
1 october 3rd, 1862 ... fighting begins and the confederates steadily push back the federals rearward
towards corinth. about 1:00pm, a gap occurs between two union brigades, which the confederates
exploit. ... the federals reform their companies in prepared emplacements on the old beauregard line.
c o the siege of corinth - pelicanpub - strike on the federals at pittsburg landing prior to
buellÃ¢Â€Â™s ap-pearance. the resulting conflict of april 6 and 7, 1862, produced ... historian
margaret green rogers recorded that only sixty thousand ... confederates, brought union troops
within thirteen hundred yards of the confederate earthworks. the next day, van dornÃ¢Â€Â™s
artillery stand watie, leader of the cherokee and the confederates - followers went over to the
federals, stand was elected principal chief (1862-1866), though never recognized by ross. ... clem
rogers (father of will) was among his chief scouts. standÃ¢Â€Â™s troops were in 18 battles/major
skirmishes and often raided behind the lines, forcing the union to ... the confederates. his troops won
special fame for ... corinth 1862 - muse.jhu - could see the confederates blowing up their
ammunition wagons, a sure sign of retreat. villepigueÃ¢Â€Â™s brigade soon vanished as well. the
federals moved forward cautiously, finding confederates hiding behind stumps and logs for safety. an
alabama lieutenant surrendered only when Ã¢Â€Âœa rascal threatened to shoot me,Ã¢Â€Â• he
said. mimmm - mississippi department of archives and history - colonel william p. rogers, who
was buried with full military ... when the confederates encountered federal pickets approxiÃ‚Â
mately five miles west of corinth. the confederate forces, ... general price's corps had beaten the
federals, but reÃ‚Â inforcements were badly needed. lieutenant colonel william s. fredericksburg!
fredericksburg! - project muse - rogers root taylor magilton berry gavin jackson early pelham
mccandless jackson ward walker davidson a. p. hill taliaferro thomas lane pender atkinson walker
hoke paxton archer brockenbrough confederates federals meadeÃ¢Â€Â™s attack and
breakthrough, december 13, noon1:00 p.m. down! those are our men in
front!Ã¢Â€Â™Ã¢Â€Â™ arguments broke out among ... prairie grove driving tour - mena
arkansas real estate - the federals. warned of the approaching conflict, mrs. borden took her three
children west along the ridge, stopping at the homes of dr. hugh rogers and william rogers before
reaching the william morton house [stop #13] with the other families. when the fighting got near, the
twenty men, women, and children hid in the morton
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